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Press Release 

MITOCHONDRIA GALLERY PRESENTS PARADIGMS OF PERCEPTIONS A GROUP EXHIBITION BY RISING 
ARTISTS REPRESENTING THE WEST AFRICAN CONTEMPORARY ART SCENE.  

August 2021 

Houston, TX - Mitochondria Gallery specializes in artworks from emerging and established arTsts from 
Africa and the African diaspora, with a mission to educate, and expand the public awareness of 
contemporary African art. We present a group exhibiTon Ttled, “Paradigms of PercepTons.” This 
exhibiTon features works from six arTsts; four from Nigeria, two from Cameroon.   

"Paradigms of Percep0ons,” explores how we process informa0on that we receive in life. Each person 
has their own percep0on of reality. This exhibi0on explores this concept in an array of surreal, abstract, 
and figura0ve works.  

Paradigms color our percep0ons and serve as a filter for how we receive informa0on. These layers that 
we use to screen informa0on are formed over 0me as a result of our life experiences. Paradigms are 
difficult to shiC and require extensive work and willpower. This exhibi0on challenges us to look again and 
reassess our ini0al percep0ons.  

Romeo Temwa, born 1993, is from Northern Cameroon and lives in Douala. Temwa studied at the 
ins0tute of Fine Arts, Foumbam. Since 2015 Temwa has par0cipated in various art exhibi0ons and 
residencies. His work interrogates socio-media0c reali0es, poin0ng out the manipula0on aspect of 
media. He explores the control mechanism of opinion through the diverse nature of informa0on in an 
unstable social context. His artworks are found in galleries in France, Senegal, and the United States.  

Samson Bakare, born 1993, is a Nigerian ar0st of mul0ple disciplines. Inspired by his architect father in 
the city of Lagos, at a young age Samson began his journey into a crea0ve world. Bakare is a graduate of 
the School of Art, Yaba College of Technology. His work centers around the propaga0on of black iden0ty 
and values in both contemporary and retrospec0ve context while represen0ng historical scenes. His 
narra0ve covers portraits of African men and women with blank expressions as they strive for cultural 
emancipa0on. Samson states that his “work is a 0me machine through which you can see the past and 
behold the future from the same standpoint.” The East African Cop0c art has been the influence in his 
explora0on, even as the theme and subject remains a hybrid of classicism and styliza0on which he calls 
Afro-classicism. Samson has depicted several sa0rical pieces with an a]empt to review the excesses of 
Bri0sh-imperialism and racial inequality. In 2018, he became a member of the Arts in Medicine 
Fellowship, Nigeria (an NGO established solely for the improvement of healthcare through arts). He has 
been featured in both local and interna0onal exhibi0ons which include, Counter History (Paris 2019), 
Counter History Alliance Francaise (Lagos 2019) , and Occupied Space Exhibi0on (Accra, 2020).  

Fredrick Idele Osarodion is a painter and art instructor who lives and works in Benin, Nigeria. Fredrick is 
a graduate of the University of Benin, Nigeria. He is a mixed media ar0st who sees his immediate 
environment as a large canvas that offers limitless opportuni0es to explore. This is evident in his 
explora0on of diverse materials like pastel, charcoal, pencils, markers and acrylic. It is also seen in his 
conceptual approach to figura0ve rendi0ons.  

Roberto Pare, born in Cameroon, has always been passionate about drawing and a lover of color. He 
made his first significant contact with art when he met the famous Portuguese painter Manuel during 
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high school. Pare went on to study at the Foumban Ins0tute of Fine Arts. He obtained his professional 
license in plas0c arts. He con0nues to grow in his ar0s0c endeavors by par0cipa0ng in ar0st workshops 
and through exhibi0ons which he shares his daily reflec0ons.  

Chijioke Anyacho is a Nigerian mul0media ar0st. He studied Sculpture at the University of Benin, 2015. 
His background in sculpture plays a role in how he sees and relates with forms, pa]erns, and 
dimensions. Through an organic and spontaneous process, he adopts a layered approach as he explores 
the everyday rela0onship between humans, their own bodies and their immediate environment. 
Anyacho’s ongoing thema0c focus takes a cri0cal look at marriage, love and vulnerability from a personal 
perspec0ve.  

Adeniyi Damilola is a Lagos based self taught visual ar0st that specializes in mixed media surrealis0c 
pain0ngs. His works are inspired by the cultural heritage of Africans and the difference in people’s 
personali0es and lifestyles as a whole. He studied Business Administra0on at Babcock University. His 
career as an ar0st started in 2016, with an ini0al interest in sketching. He then transi0oned to more 
specialized art forms like body art, oil, and acrylic pain0ngs on canvas. His works were featured as part of 
the African Art Founda0on Group Exhibi0on “Unusual Suspects.” His works represent the beauty, 
struggles, ideals and morals of different chosen subjects.  

The show opening will occur in parallel to its virtual exhibi0on available to the public through our 
website. 

Paradigms of Percep/ons opens, August 27, 2021. 

Par0cipa0ng ar0sts: Samson Bakare, Chijioke Anyacho, Romeo Temwa, Fredrick Idele, Roberto Pare, 
Adeniyi Damilola. 

For more informa0on please contact: 

Timi Etebu 

Principal | Mitochondria Gallery 

info@mitochondriagallery.com 

+1 832 271 0193 
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